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"'he "Innovation Recession"
A new WOyl)' about the u.s. economy: the decline in R. and D.

gone from an expansive, iung~ho attitude
to a defensive, 'What's in it fOf meT at-_
titude." ·Faced with a. challenge, Arner
icansare now more likely to say, "Let's
noLrisk it." Among factors behind the
U.s. 's "innovation recession"·

lion in 1967 to $2.6 billion in 1977. Yet in·
dustry's R. and D. investment has risen
from $8.1 billion in 1967 to $19.4 billion
ten years later, although inflation has
eroded the impact of that m.crease.

BURGEONING BUREAUCRACY. Govern
·ment sponsorship of R. and D. has be·
come increasingly stultifying andcoun~

terproductive. Research scientists com
plain that they spend more time dealing_
with the red tape that goes with Govern·
ment' support than in the lab. The De·

. partment of Energy, to cite just one
ample, requires seven approvals 'prior to
the start of a research contract. Another
fear expressed by many scientists:.a grow.
ing share-. of Government-sponsored R.
and D. is not true research at all but only
the quest for. instant remedies to satisfy
the rising numbers of regulations on safe
ty·, health and environmental protection

. flowing from Washington'.
. . THE QUICK-RETURN SYNDROME. Partly
because more and more stock in campa·
nies is held by pension funds and other
large institutions that are both conserva-

and concerned with ever improving

'~:~al rule the devaluation of. the dollar
·:VW may be the most dramatIc measure
of the V.So's reduced clout in :world com
merce, anotherevent may ultimately have
a,greater impact on the nation's econom
ic health. It is the shocking decline ofgood
old Yankee ingenuity, otherwise known·
asresearch and dev.elopment. THE ,MONEY DROUGHT. Since the' post-

The U.S. has always prided itself on Sputnik days of 1964, when public and·
being- the world's undisputed leader·in: private spending onR. arid D.reached a
·~technological innovation. _' Since W·orld- . peak of3% of the gross. national product,
War n foreign demand for aircraft, com- such sPending has slipped to just 2.3% of
puters, automated tools and other prod- G.N.P. That is appreciably lower than
ucts 'of American labs and. workshops West-Germany's 3.1%. and,uncomfort

,':couJd be relied on to provide a' fat sur:'; .·ably close to Japan's·' 1.8%, and even
\plu~ in the nation's balance of trade. No France's 1.5%. Furthermore, while for
'more. Though the U.S. still retains an eign countries spend very liitle: on mil;.
overall lead intotal.amounts spent on R. itaryresearch', the U.S. dedicates almost

"and D. and in numbers ofnew inventions, 50% of its R. and D. expenditures, to de-
_its chief economic, rivals are expanding'fense..related projects. At the same time;
:lheir research efforts at much faster rates~ .,', federal "spending 'on' basic research has
One consequence is becoming dramati;. fallen in constant doll~s from $2:8 bil·_.
·cally clear this year: because the U.S. no
longer commands such a high share, of
the world's high-technology market, it no
Jongercan offset itS large imports 'of low~
technology items such as shoes and cloth
ing. As a result, in 1978 the country will
impOrt su'bStantiallymore manufactured
goods than' it will export. The deficit for,
the first half of 1978 was $14.9 billion,
wl"Jch .....ill do more damage to,Llte, trade
balance this year than anything but the
$40 billion in oil that the U.S. will im·
port. By contrast, West Germany and 
Japan are expected to run surpluses in
manufactured goods of$49 billion and $63
billion respectively., -

.". Iccording. to t~e' National Science
"" Fqundallon•. m· the- years 1953
through 1955 the U.S. introduced 63 "rna.
jar" technological innovations. West Ger
many, Japan, Britain and France had
together only 20. But now foreign com..
petitors are bringing out as many' new;
products and processes as theU.S.-:or
more. In the category of new patents"a,;
key measure of R. and D. vitality, Amer
ican inventors were· granted 45.633 pat
ents by major trading partners in 1966,
while the U.S. gave only 9;567 to non~·

Americans that year. By 1976, however,
the so-called patent balance had shifted
radically. The number of ,U.S. inventors:
granted patents abroad dropped by more .
than 25%, to 33,181, while the number of
foreigners gaining U.S. patents had al- .
mOst doubled, to 18,744. Says Frank Press,
the chiefWhite House science adviser: ..It
is the trends that are important. and the
percentage increases in" some, countries
are growing faster than here."

Why did the trends begin to shift? Ar
thur M. Bueche":senior vice president"ror
R; and D.atGeneraIElectric, which re
mains the most research'''-Orienfed of. big
U:S.. companies (862 patents won last
year);is concerned abouta change.inthe ..'
:American character. Says he: "We've
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now·return~ each year ·$70 in

Economy.& Busi.n_e_s_~s--r-_-' .---.---------, J

rb"tlOm'li:'-;:':;~;rnancc~-:;"'agers in sales abmad. S15 in federal COrjl(Jrate tax, branches ofAmei'io'U', lJldUslr;~-a-t-cb~;~-j
I privnte iI!dllstry havtJ beco.me ,n.:.ore in- $15 iri~rsonalincome tax and $5 instate suppiyinfoC1natiog .onb(kSicresei1rch to 1
I tCfC:~~ted ir.. .,Uter.:ly improving. {~x.ist.ing andlocal revenues. participating companies'-,l"hin..lcir.ga!',)ng II product~ t~n g0iag.tothe trouble and eJl:,- Concerned. about tha-R.- and.·D.: re.~ tha,t_lin~.,the:Gilna.dia.n~~Wh9pave,al:;;o j
I pense of d~vbirtg 'new- O:tl~. Vagu~ rc- tre~t, prefident Carter has ordered aCab~ beensui'fenngJrom anR:.an~D.lag,P~an f

I
s:ea,rch pr<~ject~. ,,"...hose be.nefits.' m.ay be far inet-lt::vel task force headedbyCorrimerce to:set u:p:five-innov8.tioi!'.centersaLuni~,l,··

,off. are even l~li.kely to getbcardroom .Secretary Jl1.anita,.Kreps 'to give himsoI11e versitie$~ which will, supply belp'toindus· .

j
.ba.;;king But In sl.lch 3-ituations, a.sks Low~· recommendations for LUl'"'Ding it aroun.d by trY- .In .the U.S., '.such re..~rch·sharit\g 11.

eU W. Steele, GE's managetof.R. and D. next Ju.ile. One of the task force's main schemes generally have been discO'uraged
plan,nmg. "how do we compete agairtst a goals: to find ways to reduce thediscour.. by antitrust, law,·.J3ut th.eCommerceDe~·

I couney Hke Japan, Which. consid':rs ten I agir...g ettectsofGovernment regulaticnon partm~ntis now consultingw.ith Justice f,1

'I or 15 years. a perfectly acr:eptab!~ lead .1, R. and D.,> ,:<:',' -',' officia15 ,about 'devlsingprograms th?;t'
I tjmt':forde,..~klpmo:nt?". I'· .Ontddea.'thathas.aL.-ead1 su:..··taced is I wouId,fw.ther the cause ofArnerican. R. 'I
j mSK·CAPITAi. SHOHTA.GE. AIttlough to'.coPYll1e' J~parie'.se,byestabIL..hL'1g re,•. , and,D., "rithout violaJi.'ig tlu:~.,;p.!"eceptii ,of~!.
t mail;; of LlJ.e, mcst SL'Ccessi\tlcompa.'i)i~ I.-search 'inStitutes:; Withre: the : various ant;,t!';.l5t'1egislaticrf." t!'

~J1 computer t;,x;hno1cgy an4,se:r'J.c'Jnduc~ ~_""., "c~._':',_.;,_',.z.....:;,:c.L

~0I'~ we~ ftJUT1Ck:d as,·m(.:.dest oparations'
orily i:. decade orso-- ::l30. the s":ien~ist with
a briHio-.vt idea is hard put to find wan..

j daJ. backIng these d<l.;'s i'n, tl1eequity mar·
! k.;::ts~',A5'rcceIlt1y 2,s,,1972,.104 small R.

Ianc. D~-criont;f;d firms were' able to :raise::
I see~i' money on the ::;tockexc~f4"lges.' At
I last tat'ulatior.., only four had done so. One
i reasoll· fel' the Cr).-"1ng up ofve:lture cap
I ital: the mii:l\.imum tah. on c'spital, gains
I was'raised from 25% iJl i%9,to Ule pres..

,
cnt 4~% rate:. l-cr investors. this fuid the
effect (.IfcuttUlg. say. a 25% g--~ en a high~

ri::;k inves~menl to an effective return of
I about 12%. Congress ,....iTI roll the capital... '
1 eains rat~ backtQ'a,bout 3:5% this·y~ar.

! but theciarnage m<"yt.akelol:lg to r~pair.
! Sa.ys Ray Stnta"icl.-,Ulder· of Analog De..

I~;~~:o~~6~ct:r Jt~~e,~~ .~::~~:'~..[~: I
portant. factof:'retarding innr.wation is.
Government pollcy':,ol1.·kvestm::I1t. You

can', "void it.'· .••.• :',,::':;'.';':.;... , •.·tf'""
1'9 n addition to thro'wing the U .5; b~la.nce" t

aofpayments 'iatoeV'~n G€'.eper deficits,.
the decline in: research and development
is bound tohav~ a· dampening eifeet ·on
the· domestic eccnolnY,especiall)' since I
smo.1lcompanies based on new id.asten.d .1
to grow faster: and create more jobs than' '1
olderfi....'"I!'..s~·Atl_ve ..year stl;dy by the Com- :
inerce Depa..~ent of six' "mature" cor",: r
porS\tivns '(such.a:l Gecera1 Motors and' ~
B~thlehemSteel» dve· "innova.tive" com.·; -I
parnes (including Pohroid and IBM) end !
fi. ve ;, "ye'ung high·technology" :fi.r"t't"-s,!.
(amongtbeI!\, Marion. Labs and Digital·
Equipment) t~ed up some telling fig..
ures. ·The matcre' firms" which. had C0re-',

bined annual sales of $36 billion. added.
only 25,000 work-ers during,t.ile five. years;
the innovative compa..-nes;with'a $21. bi!:..
lion saJes tot,al,had' a net gainbfl06,OOo.,
employees; th€"·. high.. technology outfits,

.witl; $857 million in sales, created 35.000
newjob3.

The dividends the U.S. gets from these
higll-technolog'j firms b<'oyond
jobs. 'As economic astonishing',
vit,.Jity, !J1e)' at'e al.o out tho ex-

revenues thena~,
sUt-vey 'of

founded in'
that for every $100

them, eaclFllJ'Ill on


